
* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays, 
printing material, give-aways etc.)

Become a sponsor for tandemPV Workshop 2023! 
From June 6 to June 8, 2023 the third edition of tandemPV will take place! The workshop will be 
held as a hybrid event in Chambéry, France and hosted by CEA-INES. The workshop will focus on 
the topics “Materials research for bottom and top solar cells”, “Tandem colar cells and modules”, 
“Characterization and modelling”, “Stability, upscaling and industrialization“ , “Yield and 
bankability“ and “Sustainability and circular economy “ 

tandemPV Sponsorship Offers 

As a company you have the opportunity to sponsor this event to raise your visibility and highlight 
your presence as active and important player in the area of tandemPV. Select the best option for 
your company! 

☐ Regular Package

Benefits 

Logo + hyperlink on tandemPV workshop website - 
with company description 

Logo on banners on-site 

Logo in each workshop newsletter + hyperlink 

Promotional space 
(Possibility to set up a roll-up banner + presentation table) 

2 Sponsor Tickets including workshop dinner 

2 Time-independent Sponsor Tickets 

Your sponsorship announced in one newsletter 

€ 4,000  (+ VAT/ tax if applicable)* 

Kipp
Hervorheben



* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays, 
printing material, give-aways etc.)

☐ Workshop Dinner Sponsorship
(limited to 3 sponsors)  

€ 2,500 (+ VAT/tax if applicable)* 

• You may perfectly present your company during the workshop dinner (e.g. set up a roll-up
banner, distribute brochures, flyers and give-aways)

• Your logo on the workshop website together with the workshop dinner announcement
• Your logo displayed on each table printed on the menu

Leave a lasting impression on the participants together with a great event! 

☐ Start-up Package

You are a start-up company and have only little budget available? We offer you a sponsorship at a 
fair price. Take the chance to make your company better known! 

Benefits 

Logo + hyperlink on tandemPV workshop website 

Logo on banners on-site 

Promotional space 
(Possibility to set up a roll-up banner + presentation table) 

Your sponsorship announced in one newsletter 

1 Sponsor Ticket including workshop dinner 

€ 2,000  (+ VAT/ tax if applicable)*   

Contact us - we look forward to working with you! 

Your contact person:     Franziska Dölling 
Conexio-PSE GmbH  
info@tandempv-workshop.com 
Tel: +49-761-7699-1824 



* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays, 
printing material, give-aways etc.)

Sponsorship Reservation Form 

Please send a signed version of the sponsorship agreement to info@tandempv-workshop.com 

Sponsor’s principal contact: 

First name: Last name: 

Company Name: VAT number / Tax ID-Nr.: 

Company website URL: 

Street: 

City: Postal code: Country: 

Tel.: Fax: E-Mail:

Please send your company logo in print quality no later than May 9, 2023 to the workshop organizers at 
info@tandempv-workshop.com. 

Payment 

Payment has to be made no later than May 16, 2023 to Conexio-PSE GmbH as the workshop financial 
organizer: 

Conexio-PSE GmbH 
Emmy-Noether-Straße 2 
79110 Freiburg, Germany 

E-Mail: info@tandempv-workshop.com
Phone: +49 761 7699 1820

Conexio-PSE will send you an invoice for your payment. 

Payment is accepted via wire transfer or credit card. Please tick your preferred payment type: 

☐ Bank transfer in EUROS to:
Conexio-PSE GmbH
IBAN: DE32 6805 0101 0013 7848 18

mailto:orga@backcontact-workshop.com
mailto:info@tandempv-workshop.com


* The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, booth set-up, displays, 
printing material, give-aways etc.)

☐ Credit Card payment via payment link
I would like to pay with Credit Card via an online payment link. Please send the payment link to the
following email address:

By signing this reservation form you confirm that you have read, understood, and accepted our Terms & 
Conditions. 

Terms & Conditions, 1.4.: Supplementary participation and cancellation policy for sponsors: 
Upon receipt of your registration as a sponsor at Conexio-PSE GmbH’s events, you will receive a confirmation of registration and an 
invoice. Unless otherwise agreed, the sponsorship fee shall be due for payment without deduction upon receipt of the invoice. 
Participation as a sponsor at Conexio-PSE GmbH’s events will not be permitted until the sponsorship fee has been paid. In the event of 
non-attendance without withdrawal, the full sponsorship fee will be charged, unless evidence of a different amount of damages or 
expenses is provided. Cancellation is not possible. Conexio-PSE GmbH shall only be liable for any property damage or financial loss for 
which Conexio-PSE GmbH is responsible – regardless of the legal reason – in the case of intent or gross negligence. Place of 
performance and jurisdiction is Pforzheim. The organizers shall only be liable for damage resulting from the violation of contractual 
obligations caused by gross negligence or intent. Liability shall be limited to the amount of the order sum from this sponsorship 
contract. The organizers shall not be liable for non-material damage. Neither party shall be liable or responsible for the actions of the 
other party in the performance of this agreement, in particular but not limited to any legal, financial or other obligations incurred by the 
other party in signing this agreement. Irrespective of the above, the following provisions shall apply until the official public authorities 
lift the restrictions associated with the Covid-19 pandemic: If registration is canceled up to 6 weeks prior to the start of the event, we 
will not charge a cancellation fee. If sponsors withdraw later, or in the event of non-attendance without withdrawal, the full 
sponsorship fee will be charged, unless evidence of a different amount of damages or expenses is provided. Should the sponsoring 
company introduce a short-notice change to its travel policy which was not in place when the sponsorship was booked, cancellation 
will still be possible free of charge after the deadline of 6 weeks prior to the event. In this case, the company must present proof of its 
new travel policy. 

Date: Signature & Stamp (Sponsor): 

https://www.conexio-pse.de/fileadmin/data/AGBs/Terms-and-Conditions.pdf
https://www.conexio-pse.de/fileadmin/data/AGBs/Terms-and-Conditions.pdf
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